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lie moved it, agitated it, shooh it, &c., rvehd
nently, dcsiling to pull it out or up or off, an
to remove it. (TA.)._[And hence,] j.ql ;sIs j
t I drocV the camels roughly, or violently; urge d
tIeCm on. (TA.)

filled everything: said of rain. (TA.) And h e
La. and 'ij& A part, or portion, that i gisen,
filkd a vessel. (K, TA.) - [Hence,]
Jl e, i, of property, cr wealth; (S, X;*) as also ?F&j:
(]g, TA,) aor. and inft n. as above, is a tropici al ((K:)or a full, or an ample,
or ab#ndant, porphrase, meaningr
: (TA :) tlion, that is given, thereof; atld so &.j. (TA.)

or % l -..i¢
j u W: (K,I TA:) [neither, )f
2. tjoj It became moved, agitateo1, which explanations necds translation:] but, accorE
0hahke,or1put into a state of motion or commam r. to soine, this is said ouilv of one that is large,
lion: (?, K :) [or it became moved, ayitattlt, bulky. (TA.) _ L,;EJI c.j IIe took u"p anad
tshaken, &c., vehemanently:] quasi-pass. of r;sc* carried the wvater-slin, it being full: (KI, TA:
eJ1. (TA.)
[And hence,]
he carl-ied it filled; as also l1 lj: (TA:) and hot tI
.J1.1 c ;
Te carels rrent rouqhly, or violently, beiny Jo signily he carried it in his bosom: (TA in ar t.
driven, or ugycel on. (TA.)
,.j: [see also 8:]) the former also signifies h

In. Q.

wvas impelled onwards (e'J;) by it, caryying il
j;j

and t ,sLj;j and t

[Booe I.

ti - CJ

jt, (M,i,)

[See 1, last sentence but one.]
..,saj: sce what next follows, in two places.

t,.jA torrent drivring along, one portion of it

impeling another; (A, TA;) as also

t

[but

app. in an intensive sense; and V lp,
also,
has tihe same, or a simil6r, meaning]: or the first
and r second signify a torrent fillin the valley:
andl thle first is also applied to nrin, as meaning
jfilling everything. (TA.)_Also l guride of the
way, one nho is afrequent traveller. (S, g.)

the by rea.son of its weight. (TA in the prescut art.
Inst with Ibamm, (Q, TA,) but written by J witlhi j, isa
said of a camel, (g, TA,) i. q
fet-tb, (TA,) [and so I find it in one copy of th
(A,) and kl
I. (A, J,) A
[app. meaning lIe went right on, atraigIA Ly.I o,
S, but in another copy with d!amn,] and t 4 c eoi:t
on,
or
undeviatingly,
s
eear, (A,) and spears, (A,,) so called in rewith his load]: (TA:) or
($g1h, 6,) A wind that agitates things, shake
also ^#
he went along wvith his loa, , ltion to a certain man named Zd'ib
hjl,
lsj
teron, or tets thecm into a state of motion or com
oppressed by its treigjht: or he was impelled on (A, K,) of .1l-Khallzrnj, who made rscar-hecads:
motion: (e, 1, TA:) and t jcj
[signifie: wards (eaW) by it: (K, TA:) or 4h
e(A:) so says Ibr:
(TA:) or t the spears thus
the same; or] a riolent nwind. (lJ.) [Am wtent along quickly tvith it: or he treni along eaailj
Y termed nrc such s quiver muc]i (t;),
mAich
hence,] tjcj3 t
An agitating, or a jolting
n
,hen slhahcn, harc a motion like the torrent
pmith it; namely, his load. (TA.)-iSlil
- j
lpace; (S, [but not there explained, thoughrb tho
of ahichlr, one portion i'npels aiother:
The valley became fiUed, (IS,TA,) so that th, terrmednt
rncaiiing, is tliere implioed,] Sghi, 16;) a vehemen
several parts, or portions, of the torrent impeller1 the U being that of the rel. n.; to give intensive7*ace. (L.)
3 -.
one another. (TA.) - Ai L5 ej lie vomitee ness
h to the si,nification, as in gp.;:
(A:) or
acj 1j [see R. Q. 1]. - jtIj [which is its pl,. much,6~~
so~~~~~~~~a
that one portion [of the romit] impele. adsuch that, wirhen they are srhaen, their
rl
wheni it is used as a siniplo suhi)st.] significs t The on another. (TA.) iI
.
i.q. ;
[i. e. wots, orjoit.s, or their ilnternodul portions,]
calamities, or adversities, of fortune; (g, TA;, )IA [The water-skin propelled its water: or thc are as tioughl they ran one into another, (m,
i'rA,) by reasor of its pliancy: so says As: and
like J9j. (TA.) One sanys, #.L&
;.iif
c
- right reading is probably 1.5C J
i. e., poureti
this meaning is tropical; for it is from the phrase
titjl
t HIow art thoiu in them calamities, or forth its water; or poured it forth with reole.
-JP
meaning "lie veCllt along [imadversities? so in the L and the Moheel and tie mence]. (TA.) - ".,&j also signifies iic cut off, ;
ordivided off; and so tj
(.(g,TA.)You pellced by his load, or] easily witlh his load:"
A. (TA.)
¢say,
c: JQJI >. -i
aand
l as also ,
accord. to anothier explanation, c.lj all)lied to a
ttc;;: seo t^.
He cut off, or divided tff, for him [a portion] oJt spear means such that, when it is sitahaken the whole
of it is [in appearanec] impelled in its several
the property, or tealth. (TA.) And LI
s
jj._&ec
Also [Vehement motion,
JQlI k Fa., and a.&g, (,, l6,) and Iej, (1,) parts bIy the intpetus of one part acting upon
agitation, or shaking;] a mublt. from j.3 as
another, as thoulh its hind part ran into itsfore
signifying "he moved it," &c., "velhemently :" I gave to him a part, or portion, of the property, Iart: (TA:) or Atlj signifies spears,
(S,TA,)
and metapiorically used by Ed-Dalin in allusion or wealtlh: (S, IC:) or a full, or an amnple, or
universally. (TA.) You say also
abundant, portion thereof. (TA.)
sCk
,
1
to lae,w5. (TA.)
aor. and inf. n. as above, He drank all the wine, (t, TA) A pear-hlead of Zdaib. (TA.)
Ajcj see tjse
or beverage. (TA.)
j: sec .1i; and see also art. " ;j.
as!j5j i. q.
. [Vehemence; strength; &c.]. 5. - - j; He was brisl, lirely, or sprightly;
(I11.)_,I troop, or force, of mrany horsemen, (, TA;) and quick. (TA.) - lIe was, or bc(I, TA,) in a state of motion or comn otion. (TA.) capme, angered, or enraged. (i .)~~ 1 lIe twas immoderate in his eating 1.
see 4.
sj:
Also i.q. ji
[lIe drove
and his drinking; he ate and drank much. (K.) away, &tc.]. (K.) =And [i.q. s&j,
mcaning]
-jQtI
,.p The people, or party, divided lle called, called out, cried out, or shoutedi (1g.)
,yj%p i. q. 1U [A kind of sweet food: see the
among themseves the property, or wealth; (1 ;)
latter wordl]. (IAgr,]}.)
4. shjl lIe disquieted, disturbed, agitatged, or
dirided it into parts, or portions. (TA.)
flurried, him; (IDrd, S, l;) and removed him
8. ;i: v3
I carried the thing; took it from his place: (g, A, Msb, k:) and r
up and carried it; or catried it off or away; signifies the same. (IDrd, .)
1. ja e.rj, [aor. ,] inf n. . j, I pushed,
You say, sr
YjI
~~~~~... - #..... A,. 4
'i
[He passedby [ie. ks, (M8bi,) or aeirL i· (A,) and oi
thr,sst, droVe arvay, or repelled, him, or it, from syn. 4_: you say, ';jU
me. (S, TA.) - [Hence,] 4.oj said of a torrent, it and carried it off or away]. (S.) [See also 6.3,,X (L,) I removed
him, or unsettled him,
- See also 1, in three places.
aor. anod inf. .
above, it ws impeld in its
from his place, and from his country. (A, L,
several parts, or portions, by the imptus of one
Q. Q. 4. J;
see 1, second sentence; and Msb.) And it is said in a trad.,
sAc:
al
part, or portion, acting upon another; in a see alo art.
4
meaning
Isaw
Omar
trousing
valley: (, TA:) [it
Aboo-Behr,
oas,
or became, copious, and
drove alontg, one portion impelling anolitler; like
Muchm s, copiousnes, abu1atlance, or a and not su.ering him to remain still. (TA.)
large
quantity
or number. (TA.)
And in another, Si.ll., hpl
t*,wIj:] it ran. (TA.)
If you say
o
i,
e
w
with tihe unpointed j, (8, TA,) or thus and also
meaning,
accord.
to Az, [Swearing] loweri in
'.' 0
see what next followrs.
estimation [the commodity that one desires to
or. and inf. n. as above, (TA,) you mean
recommend thereby and does awavy mith the
It'illed tle valley. (. , TA.) And the latter, It
-as

'
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